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to her ears. A car of travelers was coming to a stop outside;
I her door. "God Almighty! God Almighty! A customer!"
(, She got up with a grunt, leaving the small chair to regain
... normalcy as best it could. On the way out the door with .
-~~fue wounded screen she said, "Don't do. anything yet. It's
going to rain. God Almighty, it's got to rain I"
She was out in the road, talking to the travelers who
were ~bound for Carlsbad Caverns. She'talked to them
before filling the tank, told them about the wonders of the
Caverns-though really she'd never' been near them. And
after she had counted out the change, she gave the driver
all "'the latest road information. Anything, she thought, to
I,
waste time.
She m~de a good job of it, too, because by the time she
returned indoors, all her friends were gone. It was meal
time, and ,no true Esperitan will forego a meal for any
cause.
SQmehow, in'some way, :rain did come that evening. A
heavy torrential rain. It came just as the sun was settling
in· the direction of Santa Fe, beyond Bernal Peak. As it
fell, it was saffron, and th~ dust it stirred as it first struck
-:the ground was golden. Maria Sanchez stepped out of her.
" door to lock up the filling'pump for the night. She felt the
first drops touch her forehead.
"God Almighty!" she exclaimed.
Then she went indoors. And on both tur~s of the road
that runs through Esperito, men and wome~ and children
remarked on the wisdom of old Maria Sanche~.
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Sanctuary
By ALICE LEE SAWYERS
The gate
To my garden
.Will always open in-
To convent the adorations and reverence
Of friends.
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